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The McArthur Enquirer.

J. W. BOWES, Edlto. and Proprietor.

Terinu of Subscription.
Ouo copy, oneyenr.l M I One copy, 8 mo fl 00
Onevopy, 6 niog..., 76 One coiv,4 ino. 50
Knot puiil within tho year '...... i 00
Clubs of Tweutv 120 00

The) Mi'. Artlmr KKQUlltKU elrcnlateii KKK1
ut rtJHTAUK wltliln tne limit oi viuion
C'otimy.

The McArtluir EnQI'Irer and Tlit Chrtt-fla- n

Wlfntu will bo aunt to ouo pernou one
year for fa 00.

A failure to notify a discontinuance at tho
end of tliutima HiilMcriued for, will bo taken
as a new engagement for subscription. '

Advertising; Itniea.
The space occupied by 10 lines of this (Xon-pnrci- l)

typo shall constitute a square.
Kitluand Figure Work 50 cenU addilionul.

8 mos. 6 nios. IS nios.
One R(iiare, 4 00 f 6 00 H 00
Two squares, 5 00 7 00 10 00
Threo squares, 7 00 10 00 15 00
Four squares, 9 00 18 OU 18 00
Kix squares, 10 00 15 00 SO 00

H column, 0 00 13 00 'JO 00
li column, 15 00 85 00 40 00
One column, 25 00 . 40 00 B0 00

Legal Advertisements l 00 per square for
first insertion; and 50 cents per square for
each additional insertion.

Dusiness Curds, not exceeding tt lines, $5
per year.

All bills due on first insertion of advertise-
ments.

Bills with regular advertisers to bo iufd
quarterly. .

Business Notices 10 cents a line. Marriage
Notices according to the liberality of the
parties.

Yearly advertisers entitled to quarterly
changes.

Advertisements not othorwise ordered, will
be continued until ordered discontinued, and
charged accordingly.

TIME TABLES.

Marietta & Cincinnati Railroad.

TIME TABLE.
On and after November 9, 1872, Trains will

run as follows:
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CINCINNATI UXPUKSS will mil daily. All
other trains daily, except Huudav.

CINCINNATI KXPKKSH, KAST, makes no
stop between Hamdeu and Athens.

Portsmouth Branch.
Mull Accommodat'n

Pap. llainden 4:Hp. m. 6:15 a. in.
" Jackson 7:21

Arr. Portsmouth 7:00 " 11:10
l)ei. Portsmouth 8 :45 a. m. 12:20p. m,
Arr. Jackson 11:05 " 4:00

" 1 1 anulcu 11 :45 p. in. 5:20

TRAINS CONNKCT AT I.OVKLAND
Forall points on the Little Miami linilroad,
and at the Indianapolis A Cincinnati Rail-
road Junction for all points West.

W. W. PKABODY,
Master of Transportation.

Columbus
& H. Valley R.

On and after December 10th, 1871, trains will
fan as follows

Depart Dpnart,
Atlious 6:!l0a. in. 1:15 p. m.

Arrive Arrive.
Columbus. 9:50 a. m. 5:40 p. m.
Pittsburgh 6:35 p. in. 1:00 a.m.
Cleveland ... 8:55 7:30 -

Xonla 12:10 7:50
Davton 1:05 9:15
Itlrhmoml 8:26 11:11
Indianapolis .. . 6:10 2:20a. m.
Chicago. 12:15 n. m. 8:80

Closo connection made nt Lancaster for
Zanesvllle and all liolnts on the Cin-

cinnati and Muskingum Valley Railroad.
Direct connections made at Columbus for

Dayton, Bpringllcld, Indianapolis, Chicago
ami all points West. Also, for Cleveland,
Buffalo, Pittsburgh, and nil points Kast.

Take tho Hocking Valley and Pan Handle
route toClih'figo and the North west, H Is the
inni'lest by slxtv-sl- x miles, giving passengers
the benefit of quicker tiinii and lower rates
than by any other line.

I. W. DOHERTY, Stip't.
K. A. Bl'Ei.L, (ien'l Ticket Agent.

Ohio and Mississippi Railway.

It Is tho shortest, quickest and only Road
running Its entire trains through to

ST.' LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE
'Without Change. "

Our arrangomenti and connections with all
lines from St LouU and Louisville are por-foc- t,

rp)lle ami cqinpl'ito for all points

WEST AND SOUTH.
This Is the Sl!ortct ami Bost Ron to to Kan-

sas City, Leavenworth, Atchison, St.Josepli,
and to all points In Missouri, Kansas and

Through Tickets and full Information as to
tlmo and fare, can bo obtained at nuy R. R.
ofllce or our olllce In Cincinnati.
K. GALLUP, Oen, East Passenger A Rent,

CINCINNATI.
W. B. II ALE, Can, I'ass. and Ticket A gt.,

ST. LOUIS.

Cin'ti & Muskingum Val'y R. R.

On and after Monday. November 13. 1H14.

trains will leave and arrive at Lancaster,
(Sundays exoeptod,) at follows:

OOINO WIBT.
Svprtuand Ifall, Aecomnwdnfton.

Arr. 10:40 a.m. Arr. 7:02 p.m.
GOINO KABT.

Arr, 8:50 p.m, Arr. 8:20 a.m.
Direct connostlons made at LANCAHTKIl

with trains on the C'oliimhns and Hocking
Valloy Railroad for Athens, MoArthur,

Portsmouth, Marietta, and forColmn-bu- s.

Direct connections made at ZANRSVILLK
with trains on the Baltimore A Ohio K, It., for
Kastorn Cities) at MORROW and DRKHDKN
.H'NcriON with trains on the Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati A St. Louli Railroad, Fast aud
West, It. B. HAlLKr.Oon'l Ticket Ag't.

c.C, WArra, 8upcriotnrtnt.

TIME TABLES.

& Ohio Railroad.

Great National Short Line Route
East and West.

Only Direct Route to the National Capi-
tol and Eastward,

On and after Monday, November 10, Trains
will run as follows:

EASTWARD. CWmti Fart Mail
Lint Ewprtu

Depart
Parkers burs 0 55 Am 6 40 Pm
Cumberland. . 1 85 I'm 2 84 Am 8 44 Am
Harpers Ferry.... 008 " 5 51 " 1 12 I'm
Washington June. 8 80 " 8 20 " 4 45 "

Arrive .......
Baltimore B55 " 8 45 " 5 05

Washington 10 00 " 10 00 " 625 "
Philadelphia 8 35 Am 1 20 I'm 1224Pnt
New York 015 410 "
WESTWARD.

Depart
New York IS 30 Pm 8 80 Am 9 20 Pin
Philadelphia ....... 13 54 Am 11 45 Pm 4 00 Am
Washington II 45 I'm 8 00 " 8(IOPm
Baltimore 8 00 " 4 05 Am 8 50 Am

... Arrive. ..
Washington June, 8 20 " 4 25 0 20 "
Harper's Kerry... 12 00 Pm 6 59 " 1204
Cumberland 5 00 " 10 82 " 8 45 Am
Piirkei'sburg 8 25 " 1100 "

Pullman Palaes Drawing Room Sleeping Cars.

Which are as comfortable, elegantly furnished
and almost equal to a ), arc ou all
trains from Cincinnati to Daltlinoro and
Washington. See Schedulo of Cincinnati and
Marietta ltallroud for time of arriving and de-

parting from McArtluir.
The advantages of this route over all others

is, that it givus nil travelers holding through
tickets the privlletro of visiting Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and the National Cupitol free.

Time quicker ami rates of fare lower than
by another route.

The scenery along this Hallway is not
equalled tor grnudeuron this Continent.

TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
Tills line offers superior Inducements the

rates being nne-tbir- d lower to and from Bos-

ton, New York, or any other eastern point.
In ordering goods of any description from the
Kast give directions to ship via. Baltimore &

Ohio It. It., and In sliiung liiHt give same di-

rections. Freights shipped by this roiita will
have despatch, and bo handled with care and
suvv shippers much money.

.J. L. WILSON,
Master Transportation, Baltimore,

li. It. BLANCH A itD,
(Jen. Freight Ag't. Baltimore.

L. M. COLE,
Uen. Ticket Ag't. Baltimore.

S. U. JON EH,
Uen. Pass. Ag't., Cincinnati.

BEE LINE.

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI
& INDIANAPOLIS RAILWAY.

On and after Monday. May 28th, 1811, hx--.
press Trains will leave Columbus and Crest
line ami arrive at points named oeP)v aj hd'
lows :

"KtutloiiH. "K072. ' NoT4": TIoTiT
Celundms. .11:10 a.m. 4:10p.m. 2:83a.m.
Crestline .. 12:80 p.m. 9:25 4:50
Cleveland... 8:45 11:45 7:80
Bull'nln 10:80 4:10 2:00 p.m.
Niagara F'ls 7:00a. m. 6:45 a.m. 4:40
llociiester . . . 1 :30 7:05 5:03
Albany u:45 2:00.p.m. 1:30a.m.
Itoslon. 5:20 p.m. 11:20 11:00
N, y. Citv 8:30 o;tj( 6:40

Crestline ....12:45 p. m. 6:35 p.m. 8:35 a.m.
Pittsburgh.. 9:35 1:25 a.m. 8:43 p.m.
Ilarrisbuig . 1:15 a. m. 11:35 2:40 a.m.
Baltimore. 10:40 2:40 p.m.
Washington. 1:10 p. ill. 6:25
Philndelphiall:l&a. m. 8:15 7:00

Crestline 11:80 p. 7:45 p.m. 5:55 a.m.
Fort Wnvne.. 5:30 a. 1:15 a.m. 11:23
Chicago 12:10p. 7:20 6:00 p.m.

JjyNo. 4, leaving Columbus at 4:10 p. m
has a Through Car via Delaware for Suring.
Held, reaching Sprlnglleld without change at
7 sSQ p. lib

Train No. , in tllO Coiimbiii A Hocking
valley itanromi counocc will) no. j n;uii
Tlirougli Tickets for sale at Athena.

PAsSliNGKlt TRAIN'S returning arrlvo at
Columbus at 12:36 a. it)., 11 :15 a. 111., and 9:50
a. in.
rjSirPalace Day and Sleeping; Cars

on ah Trains.
No. 6 leaving Columbus at 2:85 a. in., on

Sunday, runs through without detention, by
both Kilo ami New York Central Railways,
arriving at New York on Mondnv morning at
0:40 a. ui.

For ii.nticidiir Information in regard lo
through tickets, time, connections, etc., to all
liol;i!i Kast, 'et, North mid South, apply lo
'O'.td.lroisj li. rilltH. Columbus. Hiio.

K.S. FLINT, (itn. UiiN't.
.J AS. l'. ITKKSON, '

General Agent, C'oluinbus, Ohio,
KutiKNK FORI),

Passenger Agent, Columbus, Ohio,

Ind., Cin. & Lafayette Railroad.

Great Through Passenger Railway
to all Point Wost, Northwest and
Southwrst.

Till I t'i Slior.t Line via Indianapolis.

The Oruat Ttirqiigh Mall ami Uxprpei Pas.
songor Lino to St. Louis. Kansas City, fit, i,

Denver, Han Francisco, and all pulnt in
Missouri, Kansas and Colorado.

The shortest ami only direct route to In.
iliuiiapolls, Lafayette. Terru Haute, Cam.
bridge City. Springfield, Peoria, Burlington,
( hlcago, Milwaukee, St. Pnul, and all points
In the Northwest.

The Indianapolis Cincinnati & Lafayette
Railroad, with Its connections, now offers
passengers more facilities in Through Coach
ami Sli'oriug Car Service than any olherline
from Clncluiinli, having the advantage of
Through Dully Cars from Cincinnati to St,
Louis, Kansas City, St. Joseph, Peoria,

Chicago, Omaha, ami all intermediate
points, presenting to Colonists and Families
such com forts and accommodations as are
afforded by no other route,

Through Tickets Hint Iiaggago Checks lo all
points.

Trains leave Cincinnati at 7:30 a. in, 8:00 p.
in., and U:U0 p.m.

Tickets can be obtained at Nn. 1 Burnet
House, corner Third and Vino, Public Land,
lug, corner Main and River; also, at Depot,
coruoi' Plum and Pearl streets, Cincinnati.

lie sure to purchase tickets via Indianap-
olis, Cincinnati & Lafayette Railroad.

U. L. BARRINOF.il,
Master Transportation, Cincinnati.

(J. K. LORD,
Chief Ticket. Clerk. Cincinnati.

Great Through Passenger Route.

TO KAX8A.V, i'K BR ASK A, COLORADO,
KS W MXXOO, VTA 11 PA CIFIV COAST,

8 VIA TDK OLD nut.Unl.K

Elaitnibal & St. Joseph
S1IOIIT LINE, VIA qt'INCV.

TURKIC FAST KXl'RKSS TRAISS
Cross the Mississippi at Qulncy, and Missouri
at Kansas City, on Iron llildges, with Pull-
man sleeping palaces aud palace day coaches
from Quiiiey to St, Joseph, Kahsus City,

City and Omaha, without 'change
of cars.

All tho great through Passenger Linos from
the Kast connect with the Hannibal and St.
Joseph, by way of Qulncy, securing passengers
the following advantages;

LOOK IlKRKI IUCAI) TIIISII
The most elegant and sumptuous through

Drawing Room Sleeping Palaces and Day
Coaches run In the World.

The largest and most convenient dopets and
Through Baggago Arrangements in the Uni-
ted States.

Tho great rivets nil bridged, avoiding all
transfers and ferriages; and all who are posted
will consult comfort and eeonnmv, by taking
this route to Kansas, Nebraska, Colorndoanil
the far West to the Paclilc Coast.

SiriVBo mro your tickets read by this old
reliable lino. For sale at all lUk'ket Oluccs.

For Denver, Cheyenne, Halt Lake, Sanra-men- to

and Han Francisco, passengers havo
choice of route, either via Kansas City and
Denver, or St. Josnph anil Omaha.

All connections via Onlnry are direct and
perfect. L, O. L Y KO H D, OoiTI Bup't.

P. B. GHOAT.Oenoral Ticket Agent.

"TICK'S FLORAL GUIDE

I'OB THE "TA.-n-
, 1873.

TIIK GCIDK li now published Quarterly.
85 ent pays for the year, four uunibers,
which it not half the cost Those who after,
wards send money to the amount of One Del.
lar or more for semis, may also orders K5 oonts
worth extra the price paid for the Uuide.

The January Number Is beautiful, giving
plana for making Rural Homos, Designs for
Dining Table Ducoratlous, Window O anions,
Ac, anil containing a mass of Information In-
valuable to tho lover of flowers. One hundred
And fifty pages, on flno tinted paper: soma Ave
Bundled engravings, and a superb Colored
Plate and Chromo Cover. The first edition of
Two Hundred Thousaud just printed In En-
glish aud (jerinan, and ready to send out,

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. V,
lNoy.lf1.ui,.w4oJ

ATTORNEYS.

JJ0MER C. JOKES,

ATTOB1TBY A.T LAW
MOARTHUR, OHIO.

Omci-Fi- rst door West of Dan. Will A
Bros, Kspecinl attention given to the collec-
tion of claims, w&el

D. SB. SHIVE1,

A. TTOEUEY A.T1 LAW
MoARTHL'R, OHIO.

Will attend promptly to all legal business
entrusted to his care in Vinton and adjoining
counties. Orrics in the Recorder's office.

M. McGILLIVRAY

ATTOEHEYAT L-A--
W

McARTHUR, OHIO.

Will attond promptly to any business given
to his cull) s,nd management in any Courts of
Vinton and B'ljoinjng counties. OrriCK In
the Court House, up stairs.

S. CLAYP00LEu,
ATTOKIsTB-S- All IjA.'W

McARTHUR, OHIO.
Pro8iovtino Attornet or Vinton County.

Will practice In Ross, Vinton and adjoining '.....AA.,t!nU All l..nl ,...-- 1uvu.iv.un. UIIB1I1VSC VUbrUSlCU MJ I11S
cure promptly aiienoeu to.

HOTELS,

H TERCH ANTS' HOTEL.
ivx

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

J. W. VARNER Proprietor,

This Hotel is In the most convenient part of
nip city fin rronp Bf., between Market and
Jefferson,

MERICAN HOTEL.

Comer High and State Sts., nearly opposite
sinto nouse,

COIiTJCBTJ-S-
, OHIO.

E. J. BLOUNT - ..... Proprietor.

This Hotel is furnished throughout with all
the modem Improvements. Guests can rely
on the best treatment and very low bills.

Street Cars pats this Hotel to and from all
Railroad liepo's.

JEPOT HOTEL.

CHILL1COTHE, OHIO,
M. MKRKLK Proprietor.

This Hotel, a few leet from the Railroad De-
pot, and where all travelers on all trains han
take meals, has Just been greatly enlarged and
thoroughly repaired, painted, Ac, and is now
in poippleto order for the reception of guests.
Trains ktop fun niinutus fur meals, Terms
moderate.

JSHAM HOUSE.

JACKSOIT, OHIO.
DR. I.T.MONAHAN - Proprietor,

Tills house, formerly tho Isham House, has
been thoroughly rcuovated aud beautifully
fin nislieil. Having superior facilities, every-
thing will bo done tuiiiake guests comfortable.
Table always supplied with the best the mar-
ket affords. Nicely furnished roomg and
cleanest beds. (Jood Studies. Every effort
made ror ine comfort oi patrons. All charges
mourn mu.

jgOWEN HOUSE,

(Formerly Sands House,)

ZALESKI, OHIO.

KGUKKT BOWEN, Fropriehor.

This House, which is convenient to theR. R.
depot, since changing proprietors, has been
thoroughly renovated and refurnished, and
the present proprietor offers to travelers and
boarders the best accommodations.

flood Stable on the premises.
Ma MOST RKASONAILI ff

w4e

QRAFORD HOUSE,

('limur Sixth and Walnut Streots,

cijrciuiN'.a?!, ohio.
Y. J. OAKK3 A J. T. FISHER, Pniprlntors.

u.iu. niuBi mi a, connkli.v, i.ierKS,

'I'lila limian litia I.uim ah.Im.,1. 1..n.,...l 11.
fuinlslied and Remodeled, and Is In all rn.
spects a

tlHMT-SJLAN- HOTEL...... .....bum m v ...no vr iiiiciftnufl, lamesurpassed by none In the West.. Ample andi,lnj.nl u.t..n,....,l..ttn... i .11l, n"...i M.'wu.uKMminiiii, mr i.rnviui a. uive
iis a tall. OAKES & CO., Proprietors.

DRT GOODS.

J GREETOAF & CO,,

WHOLESALE DKALKMH Iff

Dry G ods, Notions, Hosiery. &o.
m and 82 South Iligll Street,

COIiTJlBTJS, OHIO.
C. M. Saok, of MoArthur, Is the traveling

agent for tho above house, and all orders en-
trusted to ilin will recelvo prompt attetitiou,

January 15, 1878. tf.

18 YEARS.jgSTABLISHED
y . ."P1 . TOWBLL,

V1IOLKHALK DKAI.KR IN

DRY GOODS, AND NOTIONS!
Front St., I'outsmoltu, Ohio.

J. K. Towell Is agent for several Mills, and
his house is headquarters for many desirable
makes of Eastern Uoods. All goods will be
sold at tho lowest possible price.

Clime cash buyers, first-cla- time, trade.
Wholesale peddlers and hiroacomnn are par-
ticularly Invited to an examination of his
stock.

MARBLE,

B, R. HIGGINS & BR0.,

U ANUPAOTtlRRRS OF

Marble Honumonts, Tomb Stones,
MANTLES, FURNITURE, Ae.,

IiOOAIT, - ' - - OXXXO.

Good Assortment of Marble constantly on
hand. All kinds of CEMETERY WORK done
to order In the finest style.

PUMPS.

merioau Submerfed.pmuP

"The Best Pump in the World."
OUR AQKNT8 report over 1900,000 worth of

pnipuny svmi iroin r iro tins year by theso
nuinps, being the most powerful fbroe-pum-

In tho world, as well as u.

mis ucioner nunioer, page 8U6, also the
page SttD of the American Agricul-

turist. This paper never deceives the farmer.
MnA nnflnik In m..... I... j m
one. If It don't do the work claimed, send It
back and get your money, as W K WARRANT
our pumps to do all wa claim for them on our
circulars.

Bond for circulars or orders to the
No. M Chambers 8t.,Now York."' nm no, i runips seouros an

xeltulTt town ajenoy.

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

ITIIIILTON'8 pfTCHCnAUl and JdU DANDELION.
Removes from the blood the cause of Itheum. . . . . .1.1 I U ITl IkV Itt.MD.lnM - f L1J
ueya, and liver. Then are the Scavengers o(
"l0 "ystem, and carry out ite waste particiea.
" "j uu uairiuu oui, oecoine iniuiui
""""vi vt uinrijiHj ami (ivitlll.

W. C. HAMILTON ft CO.,
w Cincinnati, Ohio,

lHfiMPV'Hynxxlewlth onr Stencil
U 1 Key Check Outfit MaSrCircu-lur- s

f i co. StafTord Manufacturing Co., 06 Ful--

WANTED A reliable and Intelligent man
Alllliliusi f.t 1. . 7l..l.. 1.1- - - o - - -- "'vis, m Gujniiu iu s uDniiotnn

fn
ir Jilir 0 producing from 1,600

CO.. New York. Ikinton, thictgo or San Kran- -
- 1W

llfANTKn If vn,t ii.tsft. Aw . a t

"i l,1.nS,1,r '"mv use, or act as agent,
address WASHINGTON SEWINO MAClflNli

upychomancyor Soul Charnilng."How
J wtiumg amigaiu (noiurand

.
affuctions or any person they choose in- -
.j, UM.uuti acquirement an

win WiMPM, freo by mail, for S5 cenU, together
wltn a msi'muiref u.ii.l.. l..hln .

Twtf..A auo,r Dook- - Address T. WLL--
4w

ZDoxx't
Be deceived ; but for coughs, colds, sore
tliroat. hoarseness, and bronchial difficulties,

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless imitations are on the market, but

the only scientific preparation of Carbolic
Acid for Lung diseases is when eheiclycombined with other well known remedies, as
In these tablkth, and all parties are cau-
tioned against using any other.

In all cases of Irritation of the mucuous
membrane these Tablets should be freely used;
their cleansing and healing properties are as-
tonishing.

lie warned, never neglect a cold: It la easily
cured in Its Incipient sratcj when it becomes
?.,?. .c,tn?curei" exceedingly dltlloult UseWells' Carbolic Tablets as a specific.

JOHN Q. KELLOOG, 18 Piatt St, N. Y,Sole agent for tho United States. Send forCircular. Jfijf Price Stic, a bq. w

If
lVHier. uU Conauineris aeutl lr

VANfJUZEN A TIFT, 10. L .4 St., CINCINNATI.

pitEE TO BOOK AGENTS t

AN ELE0AHTLT BOUKd" CANVASSING; B0OI
for the best and cheapest Family Liblo ever
published, will be sent free of cnarge to any

ture Illustrations, and agents are meeting...n uiiiiuvuu;uum)ii suvuv.k, jvuiiress, statingexperience, Ae,, aad we will show you what
our agents are doing, NATIONAL PUBLISH-
ING CO., Chicago, 111.; Cincinnati O., orSt.
Louis, Mo. 4vr

Tho immense sale, 10,000 in one month, our

LIVINGSTON E AFRICA
Is having, PROVES it above all other the
book the MASSES WANT. It goes like
WILDFIRE. Ovei 600 pages, only 2.60. More
JIUl'UI" ,f all MTU.

NOTICKi lle'not dnculvafl hv mlNrnniAa. il
lations made to palm off high-pric- ed inferior
wur-- s, ouu senu lor cirouiars ana see lKOOrof statements and great success of our agents.
Pocketcomnanion, worth M0, mailed free.

HUBBARD BROS., Publishers,
W 123 Sansom 8t., Phlla.

1 GENT8-A- ANTED. The moat llbarsl
A terms evor offered. Explorations in Africa
x nu 1'iscuverer

DISCOVERED!
The adventures qf a mpst adventuresome life,
A largo octavo volume, snlendidlv lllnstroi,l
Contains incidents of tho wonderful career of
uiourcanraveier, tncuoiintry, Animals, Na-
tives, limiting, etc The best digested Cyclo-
pedia of African Knowledge and Livingstone's
Axniurations ever published. Full account
oi now Btantey louiiil blviugstone. The only
liook endorsed by tho press. Send II for out-
fit, or write atonco to UNION PUBLISHING
CO., Chicago, 111. iw

QRUMItS Of CqiFOIt'f.
TheLfldlcai Friend. A.sk yourGrqcer for It.

BAHTLETT'S BLACKING!
always gives satisfaction. Try it.

PEARL BLUE,
for tho laundry, has no equal. Sold by Gro-
cers. II. A. BARTLETT A Co., 115, 117 N.
Front 6t., Phila.; 143 Chambers St., jS. Y.; 43
Broad St., Boston. 4w

Agent) JWmtedfof

S
Its Patriarchs, Kings, Prophets, Rebols,

Poets, Priests, Hemes, Women. Apostles, Pol-
iticians, Rulers and Criminals. Genial as
Poetry and exciting as Romance, Its execu-
tion is faultless. Its illustrations are magni-
ficent. It is Just the book for the masses, or

niiuiviciiigwiuiiiD diih.ij, ui uwrivivr vr
cheerful reading. Extra terms to agents.
Send for circular. Also, agents wanted for the
Peopls'i Standard Bible, with 6S0 IllnstratloBi.

Our own agents, and many agents for other
Stiblishor are selling this Bible with

because it is tho most popular
edition published. Canvassing bsaks free to
working agents. Address, ZEIGLER A

Philadelphia, Pa.; Cincinnati, b.;
St. Louis, Mo. j Sprlugiliild, Mass., or Chicago,
Illinois, 4w

rjRlGGS mtOTHER'S
ILLUSTRATED

FLORAL WORK!
FOR JANUARY, 1878, NOW OUT.

Issued as a Quarterly. The four numbers
sent to any address, by mall, forDS cent. The
richest and most instructive Illustrated and
descriptive floral guide ever published. Those
of our patrons who ordered Seeds last year A
wore credited with 25c., will receive the four
quarterlies for 1873. Those who order Seeds
this year will be croditod with a subscription
for 1874. The January number contains
nearly sou engravings, iwo minqro Cfuarotl
Plates, suitable fur framing, and also Tluted
Plates of our aqrg.noua Floral Chromos; infor-
mation relative to flowers, vegetables, Ac.,
and their cultivation and all such matter as
was formerly found In our Annual Catalogue.
You will miss it if you order seeds before see-
ing Briggs A lire.' Quarterly. We chal-
lenge comparison on quality of Seed and pri-
ces, and m of packets. Our "Calendar Ad-
vance Shoot and Price List for 1873," sent free.

Address, HKIGGS MRO.,
Seedsmen and Florists, Rochester, N. Y.

Jow is the Time to Subscribe,

Take advantage qf. oure.
Splendid Premium

Offor!

THE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL
FOR ONI TIAB, AND A

MAGNIFICENT S3. 50 CHROMO
Offered Free to every New Subscriber to the

Moahthuq enquirer,
and to every Old Subsorlbor who sends us the

oath for another year's subscription.

THE PEOPXJtVS JOURNAL
is a largo sliced monthly magazine, of 16 pages
and M celuians, neatly Illustrated, containing
Unit-cla- original literature for the family
circle and embracing special Qppartrnenu de-
voted to the Fanqpi', Vie Young Folks, to

Science, Art, the Household, and
In general. ,

It la ably edited and has attained a very
largo circulation among the best citizens.

T ho Chromo we offer Is a beautifully execu-
ted representation of "Pomona's Pearls."
Pomona was the Patron of the Orchard and
fruits, and her pearls are here presented la
the shape of a choice collection of improved
fruits, done in 13 colors and q natural as to

xolte surprise and admiration,
Tho picture is 11 Inches by 14, Just the lite

for convenient framing, and to produce a
pleasing effoct when framed: as a parlor or

iv.iug-rvoi- ii unimiiBus, it is lasieiui ana eierant.
The Subscription price of the " Pkofli'i

JouaMAL'Ms ftl per year. The price of the
Chromo is asD.SO. We offer then ta ..h
new aud renewing subscriber, In the shape of
these beautiful Joint premiums, the sum of

d.ou i rue. or wining tuis amount to titsubscription price of this paper, we give to
Ihnin Ilia vilnonl'i fa. Ih. ..!, oil TV ma

Send at once, qr rail, and take advantage ofqr nun luc.uuv qnor Willie it is
J' w' -- WtN, '

Pub.Enq.tUrer.McAtlUur.OUlo. .

Selected Poetry.

OVER THE RIVER.
Orer tie river I'm going,

Bey sad where the pearly gates stand;
(

Over the cold Icy billows,
Tojllve in a fair sunny land.

My Father has built me a mansion,
,And filled It with treasures of gold

'TIs dvr the river I'm going
Towhere there are pleasures untold.

Chokub-- O, say, shall wo meet vou all tbore.
' .O.SaV. ih&U WH mMt vnii all lhUN

y. Ana when we got safely to glory.

; 'y. ball we meet you all thero r

Over jtlu river I'm going,
Ohiiselj not to draw me aside;

See, Sir the boatman Is waiting
To iarry me over the tide. .

'

My SJvtour is thero to receive mo,
Ani shield me from suffering aud cold,

Tla der the river I'm going
To there there are pleasures untold.

ChobuM), say, shall we meet, etc
Over lis river I'm going,

To tin with the angels of light;
Orer he river I'm going, '

' 'To i ivter th land of dllghti .
j

My 3c iijred are there who invite me
To i dte In tho old; ,

'
i

- "TIs tttt the titer I'm going, V ' ' ?

To were there are pleasures untold.

Chords 9, say, shall we meet, ote.

Then hinder me not, waves of Jordan,
Be call while they ferry me o'er;

Let your billows subside Into stillness,
WlliU y bark pears the glittering shoro

Oh, glorj to Qod in tho highest!
I'm lau led what beauties unfold ;

I'm over he river in glory, ,
To wbe e there are pleasures untold.

Miscellaneous Reading.

Growth of Character.

[From Beecher's Union.]

There is no moral character
withouf life. . Things that are
dead iave none, except so far
as we figuratively impute it to
them on account of their ' ten
dencies. The things that tend
to lift men into noble self-sacrific- e,

generosity, purity, and
communion with God, are good;
and the things that make for
Selfishness, hatred, and animal
hood are evil. And the ques
tion for every man to answer is
is not only, "YVhere3b.Qu.t8 on
the scales am I?" but Which
way on the scales am I moving?"

Ihe barometer indicates
approaching changes of
weather, not by the high or low
stand of the mercury in its tube.
bu, by the rising or fallma of
the mercury. If ft low barome-
ter indloated storm, then there
never would be fair weather on
the tops of the mountains,
where the rarity of the atmos-
phere cause a perpetual low bar
ometer. But on the mountains.
an everywhere else, the value
of the barometric warnings lies
in the tendency which they re
veal. In like manner, many
a poor Christian, surrounded by
disadvantages and drawbacks.
as by an atmosphere affording
too little oxygen and lacking
in pressure, displays to his own
despondent a
very low barometer of moral
character and attainment. For
his comfort we say,"Do not be
discouraged; but take many
many readings, and find out
whether the mercury is rising"

It is not a high, but rising,
barometer that should give you
joy." In this spirit Faul sum
med, up his Christian hope. He
counted not himself to have at
tained; he rested no claim to re
ward upon what he had achiev-
ed; but this one thing did he
pressed forward. And in this
spirit, too, are we commended to
work and to grow, (iod being in
us the power and inspiration.
Thus is explained how the Sa
vior can be our righteousness:

He is not only our Ideal and
patterm but the life within our
life by which we strive toward
him. And all who are erowintr
in grace and in the knowledge
of our Lord are truly his chil
dren, as all the flowers that,
feeling the fire of the sun in
th.?ir Yews, ftHse and stretch up
ward to the sun, are truly
children of the sun. Some get
a good deal higher than others
yet the poorest grow a little
and the stateliest come so far
short of reaching the sky that.
to the eye of the sun, they are
still on a level.

THE WATER OF SEA.

[From the London Lancet.]
Nearly the whole sea is. four

times a day, subject to a change
in Us level by the movements
01 its tides. The motion oro
duced by the winds and known
by the name of waves is much
less regular. The wind, strik
ing the surface of the sea in an
oblique direction, pushes some
of the water on the surface over
il.. L 1: j .1'um i yum; 11 10 contiguous 10

and thus raises it above the
common level until .so

water is accumulated that the
wind is unable to maintain it
in that position, and t' it falls
down. Each wave presents a
gently ascending surface to the
windward, and a particular de-

scent leeward. The elevation
of the waves varies according
to the strength of the wind.' A
very heavy gale raises them
from six to eight feet above the
common level ; but in

'
verv.

strong gales they attain an ele- -
vauon 01 tiiirty leet. This mo-
tion of the surface of the sea is
not perceptible to a great depth.
in the strongest gales it is sup
posed not to extend beyond
seventy-tw- o feet below the sur-
face ; and at a depth of ninetv
feet, the sea is perfectly still.

ine iorm and even the size
of the waves vary according to
the depth and extent of ihe seL
In shallow water where the
lower part of the waves ap-

proaches the bottom and meets
with resistance, the waves are
abrupt and irregular, and this
is also the case in conhned seas :

whilst on the open seas thev
are wide and long, and rise and
n 11 aittan with great regularity.
When the waves run to a slow
shore, the slope of the ground
breaks their force and thev ter
minate in a tranauil manner:
but when thev are imnelled

t X

igamst an elevated rockv coast.
being repelled by the rock, they
produce what is called surf.
This evident rising of the sea
on a rocky coast sometimes at-

tain an elevation of one hun-

dred feet above the sea level.
This surf is always dangerous
to pass, except in boats of a
peculiar construction. The
waves do not subside simulta
neously with the wind. The
sea continues in an agitated
state for many hours. The air
being little agitated or none at
all is unable to depress the un-
dulation of the sea. and there
fore the waves during a calm
alter a gale rise higher and
their elevated part forms a
more aocurate angle than dur
ing a gale. Such a state of sea
is called a hollow sea.

[From The Christian Witness.]

The Reign of Terror.

Would to God that the
terror" had ended with the lives of
such men as Robesperip. T)

and Marat; but such was not the
ease. Nations have been terrorized
by the usurnation of tvranta nnrl
despots until the sudjugated and
cuoiuveu musses nave neon ariven
as sheen to the slaughter --npn nr
burned in public

.
bonfires to an--ri 1 1pease ine insatiable tastes and

thirsts and terror. We need tint..
nor will we, devote our time to the
political aspect of terror, but turn
to a reisro of more eTfinrnhlA nnrl
deplorable terror, viz. : ecclesiasti
cal terror.

The darkest "toairea of Phnroh
history have been written by the
urey pen oi a cruel proscription and
dyed in the scarlet blood of hundred
a thousand victims.

There once dawned a time in the
happy long-aer- o, when the aweetpat
spirit earth ever held smoothed the
rough excressences of society with
the mildest and dearest oorln nf
laws ever known, before which the
moral pniiosophy of Socrates or
Senneca pale in weak siirnifleanpe.
Happy had been the world had the
1 rti 11slouy anu cuvine genius or tne Mod-de- l

Man so asserted its supremacy
over others, as to havt brought to
us 11 . j - . , . . .

ui sauuteu ieet tne entire eotai; and
muiai ouu icugiuus representatives
of the old world; but such was not
to do tne case, tor so inured had the
dignitaries of State and Church be-

come, through the long reign of an
ancient terror, that the very Christ
inmgeu was rejected and his mis-
sion repudiated foc.feeu. it might
unsettle the landmarks of the past.

In terror the Priests and Levites
lifted up their trembling hands and
criou. aioud in Denair or tne systems
tliat time ana use had rendered ha.
cred, and though Heaven bent to
attest a change they stood amazed
and refused the seal.'

Paul, filled with terror lest the
ark of the past should be removed.
and the robes of scarlet trail the
dust, and the training of Gam-mali- el

prove in vain, rushed " with
foaming steeds by soldiers ridden "
down the streets of Jerusalem and
struck fire with their iron-sho- d

feet aloncr Judean hills. It was ter.
rible to see the. flaming eye of the
Tarsus lawyer, as he dragged men
and women with torn and tattered
garments to the bars of judgment
nans; ana, oni witn what terro
these vietimn atnnrl with. .omlt-i-.- " V U. H
knees, for why, they could not tell.

ne terror or jail and dungeon
blacked the paths of faithful ones,
aud the damp breath of the eell
chilled the blood-curren- ts of many,
ior reasons unexpiainea. i ne tower
narp,'witn reversed VEolian tones,
filled the midnight air. as it were
with strange and terrible sounds.
T ! m

11 ever. tne;wonu. stood amazed,
and the old and gray-locke- d heroes
felt that the foundations " were he:
in' shaken' it was nt the lwn nf

I the Chria JhjjmtiWa

light of the morning wnn no gTand
and awful that the v)'tei,;i:,. of the
past were not pi oiti ' t to greet it,
yet it was the rh of tlio lumina-
ry of all,'mos,t..:n.nu an iipiritually
momentous. - The tmior-Btricke- n

did not divine the" objecr nor fath-
om theso depths of light, and that
that should have filled their hearts
with sacred joy. and great comfort
struck terror through their souls.
The frantic, wide-sprea- d and amaz-
ing terror of the cnernies ofrChrist
only published the peaceful, terror-remdvin- g

reign of Jesus' love aqd
Heaven's blessing. : The Reform
went on. Though tho roar of its
foes made the day terrible " and the
night hideous, still, like the rising
of the majestic tide, onward it
came until it carried back into the
ocean depth thousands who, at
Paul, seemed to resist until the last
and marvelous force took hold upon
him and bore him on the bosom pf
the flood. 1 he jails were made houses
of song and the prison cells cham-
bers of praise. The Iron doors'
were opened and the gated of cities
unlocked ? The tall' Bons of Satan
trembled before the touch of apos-
tolic eloquence, and the Eastern
world bowed before the holy cruci-
fix. ' All tho thunders Of terror, as
it spread its smoke and : fire along
the way, could not stop the truth f.
God, for Jehovah must be the final
Conqueror. '

The same tall form of terror ever
rises at the dawn of every new era
or development of sacrod progress.
The same steeds of war are rode,
the , same canons unlimbered
and the voioo of. the scions
of the past and the spirit of the
Gods invoked lest the dawn of re
form should succeed. The old
guards of sacred precincts are ever
ready to fly to the front whenever
a revolution in the Church appears
or the" rise of other men appear
who independently declare a new
order of thing or a restoration of
long-forsak- landmarks.

Ihus, to-da- the brazen foes of
Union may be seen and heard on
almost every side, lifting high their
hands and .voices,, declaring that
Union cannot and must not be. It
will unsettle the
bodies whose names are written on
centenary monuments and chroni-
cled in the archives of history past.
It will strike down the favored pan-oph- y

of a priestly array and bring
to the dust the harpings of a discord-dan- t

army. Hard will they toil, and
long will they fight to check and pre-
vent the work of restoration and the
consumation of union ' among the
people of God, but as a victorious
Christ has decided that, we must be
one, ana stands as Captain, at
our head, we need not fear all the
terror-tone- s a sectarian host may
ning upon the air. We have at
places many, met this dragon of
terror and proscription, and felt
how hard he used his weapons to
spread consternation throughout
tho ranks of Union soldiers, but
havo never known his missile to
effectually route a single soldier.

As the Cause of Jesus must un
questionably succeed at all times
and in all its developments, so will

prosper in this, our work of
Union. Let the enemv howl. Let
the croaker croak, and all the host
of sin and satan make terror, yet
above it all will be heard tho battle
cry of " all one in Christ that the
world may beheve.,""

[From The Christian Witness.]
The Evils of Sectarian Hierarchy.

lhat every hierophant ! of the
sects will hoot at tho caption of
this article, we feel assured; yet,
nevertheless, we feel impressed that
something should , bo said on this
subject.' We have all been too si
lent in reference to those things
that stand in the way of the useful-
ness of the Church, and those per-
sons and parties adhering to error
have been permitted to pass along
witnout one word of warning. This
is not right This is not biblical:
for the word of God boldly, con
demns every specie of human me-
chanism that stands in tho way of
the prosperity of Zionv"

In the first place, there are no
classes of men on earth that havo
the legitimate right to lay claim to
sucn an .omco, as it is only applica-
ble to an order of celestial , beings.
Yet, there is '

to-da- y a d

sacerdotal priesthood that arrogates
tho highest orders and presumes to
dictate to, and lend it, uvot, Uio
Church of Jesus Christ.. It is with
this class of human beings we have
to do. They are to-da- v the creiat
inventors and steady perpetuators
of tho weakness of the church
proper, 'and have, with .loud-soun- d

ing canon, thundered their dic
tates upon the ear of the body of
the church until they are little less
than uods in their own estima
tion and assumptions. Whenever
the people of God are allured into
giving the precedence to a class of
men, as more sacred, and more im-

portant and reverenced than simple
servants of Christ, they detract
from Jesus, - rob Him. of pre emi-

nence, and lose their confidence
and ' supreme preference for the
Great and only; High Priest and
Head of the" Church. . Such a state
of affairs militates against faith in
Christ, and paralizes the arm of
the Church to such an extent, that
human agencies and human dictum
becomes the , superior trust, and
source of hope. ,'

) y

On account of this subjugation of
the common masses to the lordship
6f hierarfchy, thousands of Otherwise'
candid and honest profesaorB hate
lout sight of the real source of sue
cess," and repose all ; their prospect
and expectations in tho area t men
whowUld their rods and fuhnlnato
their edicts In I the Vatican Count

1 ol;YAtioujJth,lft9J

Rome has been the city qt abomin-
ation, into which tho Pro-
testant' Churches havo been th'w-in- g

their bombshells, while they
themselves were fastening tho sys-
tem of "Little hornisin" in their
own bosoms. The' custom of the
people who are unwilling to take
Jesus, and Only Jesus, as their
High Priest, and his law. as all the
constitution they need, but are run-
ning after their high hierarchical
functionaries, are only apeing, and
that in an effectual degree what
Romanlsm'has perfected. ' Until
the Protestant Churches have set-
tled down, or father, risen up to the
standard of the Apostles and
Christ alone, and become satified
with the plain and humble customs
or equality among all who. preach
Jesus (or so. pretend,) wo cannot
expect other ends than the domin-
eering and arrogant' popery , that
has nothing but slavery r for the
masses in Zion. A minister is not
a lord nor a master, but a "servant
of servants' And .while ho should
he respected, loved -- and heeded.
"for tho works sake,'J there should
not exist the indicative pomposity
and gaudy superiority of hierarchy,
as seen to-da- y from almost every .

ecclesiastical quarter. This
lordship, prescriptive and

intolerant in the abstract, is con
tinually keeping thousands 'of
heaven-ordaine- d men from the work
of . the ministry and the harvest of
the world, for no other reason than
show of authority and fear of su-

periority. The (sacred) tribunes
must guard the "Lord s vineyard,
and "open and shut" as they please,
no difference how loud the Master
may call to the humble plebian or
weary, hard-fiste- d yeoman. , . The
rules of hierarchy must suffer no in-

fringement; they must direct the
men who would work for God and
mankind. Men may perish., but
the system of man-mad- e power
must not be innovated; hence, see
the hosts whom Jesus has called
from almost every walk, kept down
and back, deprived of their freedom
or their right until Bome conference
or synod or.ioard of education says
they may go, If the strictest care
is not taken and all who apply for
the office of the ministry, a bad
precedent may be established, and
a rule trampled under foot, and hie-
rarchy be desecrated. We ' have
reached a time when the keeping of
no man's conscience and convic-
tions should be entrusted to the ad-

judication of men who "lord it over
God's heritage;" but when all men,
feeling the voice within calling them
to the special work of winning
souls to Christ, should go and not
wait, only so that they have the
commendation of good moral char-
acter vouched for by the Church to
which they belong. .

'
The Christian Union have , as-

cended to the New Testament and
divinely ordained rule. We have
no hierarchy. Ihere are no high
functionaries to say who shall and
who shall not preach, and through
whose official bands. .God's chosen
ministers must pass, as through the
clutches .of a Pope, Potentate or
Bishop. The only tribunal to which
men, feeling a call to the ministry,
must go aside from God, is tho lo
cal church, of which they are mem-
bers, and from which thoy obtain
such endorsement as will give them
influence among strangers, and
meet the demands of the law of tho
land. The people the members
of the churches say who of their
members shall be recognized as
suitable persons to fill the office of
servant in the Church of God. The
ministry " belongs"" to"" God and
the Church, and not the Church
and as it were God. too.) be--.

long to a set of hierarchs and lords
who rule to gain, or ruin to erat- -
fy their pride and power; Ivery

local church can send as many of
their number as they think proper
out into tho field to gather sheaves
in the Lord s name. The churches
are the ' electoral college of the
ministry. We care not how many
go forth crying, "behold tho Lamb!"
Would to God that every member
of the church felt that ho or she
must win souls to Christ, and al-

though all might not fill the ofllce
of minister in the legal sense, all
could be ministers in the spiritual
sense. V hue the Christian Union
does not have any hierarchy, yet
it is strict as tho Bible in ita
endorsement of men, and no man
can be a minister among us unless
he is a member of some one of the
churches ...of ChrM. associated in '

this Union, which church sruarda
his morals and directs his ordina
tion with much prayer and serious
deliberation. Nor can any Council
ordain a person or recogiize a per
son as members thereof, unless such
person has the endorsement of a
local church. Hero the people rule

toxpopuli ivprema subject only
to tne law or uod and hia Spirit.

Here tho ministry stand on one
common level officially, and are of
he people, only greater or greatest

as they excell in good works and in
winning souls to Christ. Who dare
deny the conformity of this order
of things with that of the New
Testament? ' '

A bit of! news that ouht to
irradiate, the work-bo- x, and
bring tears of joy to. bachelors!
needles, ia that, a device for at-
taching buttons to clothing has
been' invented. It' consists of
a screw-driv- er and is so perfect
Bfl' t, l'.' 1.1 .1 .' 1..ao w ui; propijny
placed under ithei head of hu-
manitarian products. , Happy
arq wives Bisters if .they epeapa
sowing on, those dreadful lot-tqn- Sf

that havo noihin, to- - s?w
them on by. t


